
little more than slight Iachrymation and puitness over the
region of the laebrymal sac, alternating with changes in the
weather, with moro or toss oozing of a mucoid. dischargo
through the Puncta upon pressure applied over the sac. It
may originato cither m a prier obstruction of the ducts from
catarrhal or ether inflammation in noighborssg parts, as the
conjunctiva or nasal mucous inembrano; or it may itseolf, from
repeated inflammatory attacks, lead to secondary occlusion of
thoso channels. In whatever way causcd, soonor or Inter, an
obstruction in one or other of the canais sots in, and the comn-
plote pathologicai condition is establisied.

Perioical attacks of inflammation of the sac, frequently
resulting n abscesse, ars not uncomnon, nnd theso may recur
at indefinite periods for a longth of time, Ieading not onlto vory
great annoyance and discomfort te tie patient, but to actual
disfiguroment froms the establishment ofa permanent, hardened,
discolored, sometimes fistuloue, and always unsigitly patch in
the skin, and subjacent tissues in the vicinity of the sac.

The treatmont has hithorto been properly directed ta the
restoration of the obstructed passages; but to.show the mall
measuro of success-which ias attonded any one mode of dealing
with the matter, wo bave only to giance at tio-numbor of diverso
opérations which have been proposed to surmount it. There -is
catheterism of the nasal canal, as performed, eact mn his own way,
by Latforest, Bonard, Gensoul, &c.: Injections, frois abovo and
from below, or througi an existing fistula; Dilations, either
'through the natural ducts, or through an artificial openinsg
into the sr.ci Ponnation of artrficial canals, through the lacirymal
boen or antrums, or ovei e:trpationt cf the lachrymas gland, and
many othors.

In those case s which have como undor my immediato notico,
I have had, as yet, generally no great difictulty in procuring the
osnt satisfactory resulte from one or other of three modes

(sinpy or in combinastion) whici have been tately reento-
imcnded te mseet the object-in view.

In the on case the operation consists in slitting up thé
canaliculi, and introducing a number of gradnated probes from
tims te time,-as rcommended by-Bowman.

In the second case-by Ilerzenstein's process-afterslitting
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